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It’s time to demand better for Sittingbourne
On 2 May 2019, the people of Swale go to the polls to elect their councillors for the
next four years. In Swale Liberal Democrats, we say it is time that we demand better
from our local council and we ask you to vote for Liberal Democrat councillors who
will put local issues and communities first.

The Conservatives that run Swale have failed to deliver for the people of
Sittingbourne. From affordable housing, to health services, crime to transport,  on
environmental issues and litter, the Conservatives have failed to tackle the issues.

We see every day, the Conservatives are obsessed with party issues over everything
else. Stumbling along with astonishing complacency and incompetence.
Sittingbourne deserves better, your family deserves better, you deserve better .
Liberal Democrats demand better.

Alexander Stennings; “I will fight for you”
In 2017, Kent elected its county councillors – and most of them were from the Conservative party.
What was the first thing they did? Was it to consider how to address the problems in adult social
care? Was it to look at how the county is to deal with the ramifications resulting from Brexit?

No – the first thing the Conservative-controlled council did was to vote themselves a 15% pay rise
– confident that you would forget it by the next time you vote.

Alex Stennings, the Liberal Democrats candidate for the Sittingbourne North by-election, says
“Kent’s Conservatives displayed their priorities at an early stage, by immediately lining their pockets.
Don’t let them get away with it! Sittingbourne North deserves a county councillor who will put them
first, who will fight for the interests of local people and communities over the wallets of politicians.”

“The Liberal Democrats are the main opposition group on Kent County Council. And, by electing
me as your county councillor, you will be sending a message that we demand better from KCC.
That we demand action on our roads and highways, on the needs of our children and quality of
education, and the protection of Kent’s environment.”

If, like us, you want to demand better, then vote for Alex Stennings, Liberal Democrats, for your
next county councillor on Thursday 2 May.

To view our manifesto visit  Ldswale.nationbuilder.com

If, like us, you want to demand better from Swale Borough Council, then please support the Liberal Democrats on Thursday
2 May.

If you want to help us in our campaign to make Sittingbourne and Swale a better place to live, then contact Alex Stennings on
07932 550291, alexandersss4111@gmail.com or Keith Nevols on 07939 216837, keithnevols@hotmail.com. Help us demand

How can you help the Liberal Democrats demand
better for our area?



We have all experienced massive disruption, and the Council
has borrowed heavily, as the long-awaited regeneration of
Sittingbourne continues. We now need to move on past the
bungling we have seen to date and ensure that the project
is finished efficiently and goes on to provide a town centre
we can be proud of.

Liberal Democrats will seek to restore pride in our High
Street. Too many empty buildings, not enough choice, and
unclear streets and pavements, have made our town centre
a sorry state. We will aim to reduce business rates to aid
competitiveness, encourage investment and try to bring
some big names to Sittingbourne. We would push for the
repair of listed buildings to improve the look and appeal of
the high street.

It is no wonder that so many of our people go to Bluewater,
Canterbury or Medway for shopping and entertainment. We
need them here, pumping funds into our local economy,
creating jobs and services for local people.

Liberal Democrats are famous for our commitment to the environment and
to green issues. It is the responsibility of every generation to ensure they
leave a better world for the next, and that counts for the future of the planet
we leave behind just as much as anything else.

Swale’s Liberal Democrat councillors would place an importance on the local
environment. We would campaign for action to improve the air quality across
Sittingbourne. We would encourage greater use of healthy transport,
increasing the use of buses and building more cycle lanes across the town.
We would place an importance on those green spaces around our town,
protecting our natural environment. We would complete the Northern Relief
road, linking the A249 to the A2 east of the town, thus reducing the need for
lorries and traffic to pollute our town centre.

Our Plan for the Environment

Our Plans For The Town centre

Renters will benefit from
new rules to provide a
fairer deal for tenants.

HUGE BOOST FOR RENTERS’ RIGHTS
Lib Dems secure ban on rip off admin fees

Rip off admin fees for renters will be
banned from 1st June thanks to
Liberal Democrats in Parliament.

The Tenant Fees Act 2019 has banned
lettings agents and landlords from
charging admin fees and put a cap on
deposits.

It is the result of a campaign led by Lib
Dem Olly Grender. Ever since she
produced a Bill to ban fees in 2016,
Liberal Democrats have been
campaigning for this change.

Olly said: “For too long people who rent
have been ripped off by unfair and hidden
costs. This change in the law will save

people hundreds of pounds on admin fees
and deposits.

“Sky high fees are driving people with
limited money into debt each time they
move home or renew their tenancy.

“Nearly a quarter of all households in the
UK now rent and losing a rented home is
one of the main causes of homelessness.

“For too long renters’ rights have taken
second place to the rights of the landlord.
This ban changes that. Next we are pushing
for an open register of rogue landlords and
more security for renters – watch this
space.”

Join the Liberal Democrats today
You can now join the Liberal Democrats as a registered supporter for FREE, visit www.LibDems.org.uk/supporter or for
additional benefits join as a member from £1 per month at www.LibDems.org.uk/Join
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